**Horticultural Services  Evergreen Shrub List 2022**

### Buxus
- **Chicagoland Green Boxwood**
  Shade to Part Shade  3-4’ tall  4-5’ across
  A fine textured evergreen that tolerates pruning and shearing. Often used as a small hedge. Has excellent cold hardiness.

- **Graham Blandy Boxwood**
  Part Sun to Shade  6-9’ tall  3-5’ across
  This English boxwood has a fantastic dense columnar form that contrasts well with any planting arrangement and also creates a fine hedge.

- **Green Mountain Boxwood**
  Shade  5’ tall  3’ across
  A natural cone-shaped shrub with bright green summer color which softens to a golden winter color. Plant in a protected area, best on the N or E side of a structure.

- **Winter Gem Boxwood**
  Shade  3’ tall  3’ across
  Dark green oval-shaped leaves with compact growth habit. Excellent variety for small hedges. Plant in a protected area, best on N or E side of a structure.

- **Gold Mops False Cypress**
  Sun to Part Sun  4-6’ tall  4-6’ across
  Yellow scale-like foliage covers the thin pendulous stems. Relatively low, semi-weeping habit. The golden-yellow color stays that way if the plant is sited in full sun.

- **Emerald and Gold Euonymus**
  Shade  12-24” tall  2-3’ across
  Bright green and gold evergreen foliage that turns pink-red in winter. Low growing irregular habit, may climb or sprawl. Protect from afternoon sun and wind. Great foundation or accent plant.

- **Emerald Gaiety Euonymus**
  Shade  12-24” tall  2-3’ across
  Green and cream evergreen foliage that turns pinkish-red in winter. Low growing irregular habit, may climb or sprawl. Protect from afternoon sun and wind. Great as a foundation accent plant.

- **Gold Splash Euonymus**
  Part Shade to Part Sun  12-18” tall  12-18” across
  A low growing Euonymus with big round leaves displaying a wide deep golden-yellow edge. Yellow fruit and orange seeds are beautiful and persistent.

- **Embers Euonymus**
  Part Shade to Part Sun  12-18” tall  12-18” across
  Glossy dark-green foliage, Vigorous grower tolerating a wide range of conditions. Nice shrub for hedges. May retain some brownish leaves through winter months.

- **Sunspot Euonymus**
  Sun to Shade  5-6’ tall  5-6’ across
  Glossy dark-green foliage. Vigorous grower tolerating a wide range of conditions. Nice shrub for hedges. May retain some brownish leaves through winter months.

- **Heavenly Bamboo**
  Sun to Shade  3’ tall  3’ across
  Leaves are glossy green with bright golden-yellow centers. Spreading, mounding growth habit. Protect from afternoon sun and wind. Great as a foundation or accent plant.

### Ilex
- **China Holly**
  Part Shade  6-8’ tall  6-8’ across
  A fast-growing holly with exceptional berry set. It has dense rounded growth and shears well. Has better heat resistance than most blue hollies. A male and female have been planted together.

- **Shamrock Holly**
  Sun to Part Shade  3-4’ tall  3-4’ across
  An excellent evergreen with a compact habit and slender foliage. This holly will grow in most soils and is extremely hardy. The plant is slow growing and has a nice rounded form for accents or hedges.

### Juniperus
- **Blue Chip Juniper**
  Sun  8-10” tall  8’ across
  Soft silver-blue foliage that changes to purple in winter. Its attractive feathered branching makes it an excellent groundcover or facer plant.

- **Blue Rug Juniper**
  Sun  3-4” tall  6-8’ across
  Low trailing juniper with an intense blue foliage. Excellent as a ground cover or for bank plantings.

- **Calgary Carpet Juniper**
  Sun  12” tall  4-5’ across
  A hardy low spreading Juniper with soft bright green foliage. Performs best as low growing accent plant or mass plantings.

- **Compact Pfitzer Juniper**
  Sun  3-4” tall  6’ across
  Bright green foliage, vigorous compact grower. Good for foundation plantings and low barriers or hedges.

- **Mint Julep Juniper**
  Sun  4’ tall  4’ across
  Bright mint-green foliage. Fast grower with vase-shaped habit. Good for foundation plantings and low barriers or hedges.

- **Prince Of Wales Juniper**
  Sun  6” tall  4’ across
  Soft bright green foliage that turns a purplish-brown in winter. Grows in starburst pattern from center. Excellent as a ground cover or for bank plantings.

- **Saybrook Gold Juniper**
  Sun  2-3’ tall  4-5’ across
  The brightest low spreading gold juniper on the market. The bright color is maintained through all seasons and ideal for foundation or mass plantings. Does best in full sun and well-drained soil.

### Nandina
- **Heavenly Bamboo**
  Sun to Shade  4-6’ tall  3-5’ across
  Lacy green leaves on upright cane-like stems turn brilliant red in autumn. Creamy flowers are followed by clusters of red berries. Good for narrow spaces.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genus</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Sunlight</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Spread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Picea</td>
<td>Bird's Nest Spruce</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>2-3' tall</td>
<td>2-3' across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picea</td>
<td>Picea</td>
<td>Sun to Part Shade</td>
<td>5-7' tall</td>
<td>4' across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picea</td>
<td>Globe Blue Spruce</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>3' tall</td>
<td>4-5' across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinus</td>
<td>Dwarf Mugho Pine</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>3-4' tall</td>
<td>3-5' across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyracantha</td>
<td>Lowboy Pyracantha</td>
<td>Sun to Shade</td>
<td>3-4' tall</td>
<td>5-6' across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxus</td>
<td>Dense Yew</td>
<td>Shade to Part Sun</td>
<td>4-6' tall</td>
<td>4-6' across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxus</td>
<td>Everlow Yew</td>
<td>Shade to Part Sun</td>
<td>3-4' tall</td>
<td>3-4' across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxus</td>
<td>Hicks Yew</td>
<td>Shade to Part Sun</td>
<td>8-10' tall</td>
<td>3-5' across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuja</td>
<td>Emerald Arborvitae</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>10-15' tall</td>
<td>3-5' across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuja</td>
<td>Fire Chief Arborvitae</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>3-4' tall</td>
<td>3-4' across</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bird's Nest Spruce**
Sun 2-3' tall 2-3' across
A beautiful dwarf spruce, broad, dense and slow growing. Light green foliage on spreading branches rises up slightly with nodding tips. A distinctive plant for rock gardens or specimen use.

**Dwarf Alberta Spruce**
Sun to Part Shade 5-7' tall 4' across

**Globe Blue Spruce**
Sun 3' tall 4-5' across
Compact mound shaped shrub with beautiful blue foliage. Valuable as an accent or specimen. Very Slow Growth Rate.

**Dwarf Mugho Pine**
Sun 3-4' tall 3-5' across
Slow growing mound-forming pine with rich green needles. Excellent as a specimen plant. Tight compact form may be maintained by shearing new growth in early spring.

**Lowboy Pyracantha**
Sun to Shade 3-4' tall 5-6' across
A dwarf low spreading shrub with dark-green foliage. White flowers produced in spring followed by orange berries in fall. Good disease resistance. Good hedge or barrier plant.

**Dense Yew**
Shade to Part Sun 4-6' tall 4-6' across
Dark green foliage with new growth in spring. Plant on the N or E side of a structure out of the wind. Requires good drainage. Excellent for foundation plantings and hedges.

**Everlow Yew**
Shade to Part Sun 3-4' tall 3-4' across
Very low spreading yew with bright glossy green foliage. Plant on N or E side of a structure out of the wind. Requires well drained soils and very little pruning. Good for foundation plantings.

**Hicks Yew**
Shade to Part Sun 8-10' tall 3-5' across
An upright, almost columnar growing yew that is extremely hardy. Produces bright red berries in the fall. Requires well drained soils. Plant on N or E side of a structure. Excellent hedge.

**Emerald Arborvitae**
Sun 10-15' tall 3-5' across
Compact narrow columnar form. Bright emerald green foliage that holds its color well during the winter. Excellent heat and cold tolerance. Great as a hedge.

**Fire Chief Arborvitae**
Sun 3-4' tall 3-4' across
A nearly perfect globe-shaped shrub with bright golden foliage and fantastic deep red fall color. A slow growing low maintenance evergreen.

**Hetz Midget Arborvitae**
Sun to Part Shade 1-2' tall 1-2' across
A dense compact globe Arborvitae with fans of green foliage. The growth rate slows and habit becomes more squat with age. A popular dwarf variety.

**Skywalker Arborvitae**
Sun to Part Shade 12-15' tall 3-5' across
An Arborvitae with a very narrow upright habit and good resistance to windburn. It will make a great addition to the landscape.